
000 Co.1 t e  Cm «
BtCMitt it could * 1  fco 

<H to this county f c r n < m
9 *  tfco place hardly looked Ilka 

the calm alter a atom . Moat of 
e »  f t r i a tw i i  packages and Mai! 
1 M  %Mfc cleaned out from the 
Mm  aad the office floor, which 
had bads covered moat of the day 
for the laat I I  day*, waa bare and

riafeof-way aad fencing eoet
approximately 1100.009, the Cm 
ett County Commissionen Cd 
has rejected a State Highway! 
partaient plan for extaaaloat
F M 88 from a point in north eate 
(ral Crockett county to the PM*« 
river aqd Iraan acroea the rfvrt 
in Pecoi« county.

The court failed to act oh 0 
State Highway Coannisaion minute 
m h i c h authorised iaelmrion ef 
this stretch of highway coaatrat* 
tion in 1067 and in discussion of 
the project, the court expressed its 
opposition to the project as with*

r Chrit tenaa mailing started early 
; this year, the volume begianing; 
I to build up about Doc. 10 and to 

patrons Who hooded the service’*!
Annual CroekeM 
on Janaary flMi

plod for early mailing, he express
ed his thanks. With the services 
of one part time helper, the local 
office staff handled the unusual 
voted» of holiday mail with a 
minimum of waiting on the part 
of patron».

keep, fat calvaa and breeding 
[ Fat lambs iw m i n  a r t
[ from prevloas yearn but 
|  quality hi hi prospect, 
lint? sheep numbers will ox* 
kit previous rears with about 
[head to bo exhibited, The 
k- breeding sheep show Will, 
\  largest add strongest coun- 
bw in the State* according to 
p agent Pete Jacoby. Both fa t 
i and breeding sheep are 
r quality than la previous 
I and members a r t  aipapted 
ike a strong showing a* major 
i such as Odessa, B  Paso, 
kntonio, and San Angalo this 
Iff year.
Irty 4-H members are cany* 
an feeding projects at this 

they are Brby aad Susio 
dler, B. B., Atom, an*  Judy 
im. George Bungor, R. J„ Joe 
Ladve Everett, Pierce and Jay 
r, Tommie aad Janie B ventt, 
iclyn, Billy Troy; and Larry 

and Dated Jacoby, 
Childress, Frank Chlldroa».
> Childress, P an  Joaaa, Abe 
Bob Carutbera, Mark aad 

Baggett. Jlawny Baggett, 
ie and Freda Kay Naalke, aad 
n Montgomery.

n Houston, Jane nad D a v e  
hier from Midland; D ialin  aad 
t Word from Tamm University 
Ihweatern Medical School at 
la . Edith La« aad J ia | DavU 
a Snyder. Ray f in e r  team Big 
lor. Polly aad Sam P a rv o  of 
M J® Lon aad l im a  Chap*

•oud Hoover a f  
»tedler aad Ml 
Ime, Nat Read. 
Bud Neineoka 0 

Iwtennss WHO I  * Mm. RiU Mai 
Meinecha, Mr* 
Mr*. Ben Lama 
Piner.

•incoia fan* 
«HI also hd 
•eating did

Max Seht

Stuart elected to sc boo) boi 
Crofcleti county gathering oyal 
of Atlantic PtpeMue Ce., è «car 
million dollar installation goat

[ PftVfw ŵRSF v» .a

}  m m / *
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8 Coam Per Copy THUBADXY, BBC. if» ISM

!. mill be extended, however, there 
be a delay in accepting appli- 

fer roughages until some- 
early January since fin- 

aspects of the program aro 
worked out in Washington. 

—sOo*— ------
Scheduled 

On ShraMon Estate
project

out benefit to Crockett county- c  
The extension is bolng advocat

ed by residents of Iraan m  a di
rect and somewhat shorter route 
from that city to the point» in the 
eastern part of the state. County 
officials here pointed out that the 
acquisiion of right of way aad 
lane fencing of the approximately 
35 miles of road would cost Crock 
ett county in the neighborhood of 

1 f 100.000 with very little benefit 
i to accrue to residents of thia com
ity.

- - oOo ■
1 CROCKETT HbfiPITAL NBW8

Waiter T. MbKay. State Dirac- 
>, Farmer» Beam Admtoistvatioa 

advised George H. JamM, I 
Acting County Skporvisor, of , 
extension of tho Bmotg aacy 
Grain Program in Crockett 

agan and Sutton Courtisa. Un* 
thia asteaaion, farmers and 

nehera auy now file applications 
February 16, 1907 for a 

pply of food grain nocoaaary to 
thohr basic livestock tbroagh 

1«, lOOt.
Mr. McKay also advised that the 

Rdugbage P r o g r a m

Oman's New Wool U n e Hood
I .....To Be

Billy Mills, Sheriff,
Only Now Officer 
In Co. Family
Newly elected county officers, 

i.omioated in the July primary*.-
and sleeted in the November gen- Patients admitted to 
cral (lection, will begin new four- "toco December 10th: G ib rk k U s- ] n  p  
year terms Tuesday. January 1. »“«-la, Jr„  Oaona, medical; Mrg.

However, there will be only one U. Bushy, Port Lavaca’,

Gulf

__ ____  tvaca, T assa , I
now officer la the county’s of fi- ob 'tetrtral; Mrs, W..H. AugustfuauAl
*■ -— o«« » «  i-«n Dowdy, 0 » > f

. W. H. Black will drill a 2,750- 
foot rotary wildcat In Crockett 
County, 20 miles southwest of Big 
Lake. It will bo drilled as the No. 
1 Shannon Estate.

Location, on a 80-acre lease, is 
830 feet from the north and east 
line of 12-B8-1ARR.
; The prospector is 8 Vi-mile south 
of the World field sad 1 mile north 
of Hownley A Jacobs No. 1 Shan
non, a 2,650-foot failure, plugged 
and abandoned in 1904. The pro
ject topped the San Andres at 2,- 
400 feet on elevation of 2,601 feet. 
It is also two miles northwest of 
an undosignated San Andres field. 

----------- oOo

Final plans are 
tion oa the first ihree flood 
trol dan» to ha constructed 
Johnson Draw above Oaona 
Soil Conservation Service 
neers expect to be ready to 
ties for bids for the first _ 
tion on the flood control project 
early in January, Bob Scott, area, 
conservationist with the SOB hem  
said this week.

Mr. Scott aad members of tho 
board of supervisors aad eeanty 
Commissioners have been busy tea  
past few weeks getting final 
ment» and right-of-way 4 
ments signed up by interested land, 
lease and royalty 
lands on which the 
located.

■Meanwhile, engineers of the Soil 
Conservation Service have b s e n  
making field tests and surveys and 
completing paper work, plans, spe-

What will be Oaona’s largest 
mmercial one story building, 

with 17,080 square feat of storage 
space and 000 square feet of office 
space is now'under construction 
and may be completed by April 1.

The new building is to be O- 
sona’s  wool and mohair warehouse 
being built by Beall Barbas to 
house hie Osona Woo] A Mohair 
Co.

The buildiag is to be 100 by 
170 feet with a SO by SO foot of
fice space. It is being built in 
south Osona across from the South 
Texas Lumber Co. on Highway 
108.

The new building is to be con
structed of tile and concrete, with 
upset tubing trusses and supports 
holding a concrete roof. The sup
ports will be spaced for use as 
bracts for stored sacks of wool 
and mohair. When completed the 
building will store approximately
one and three - quarter million j cifications, ect. for the dama in 
pounds of waul, offering approx-! preparation for calling for Mda
imately 800 more square feet of 
storage space than is how avail
able in the two buildings which

for construction.
Mr. Scott, County 

er Ralph Jones and County
bouse the warehouse, Mr. Barbee tor Dick Kirby attended a 
said. '*» award session of the

The building is being set back Conservation Service in

Pumper
Field

28 feet from the street on the west 
..-¡de and a dock for unloading and 
loading of wool, mohair and feed 
wilKbe available to trucks at

test wcok to get
procedures preparatory to » a t  
awards here. The Johnson' 
project will be among

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1-1Z State, in both ends of the building, which in Texas to be contracted 
-47-Univer'ity, one location east extends f r o m  street to street j supervised by local governmental 

cial family Billy Mills will take Osona medieal; '  Léon Dowdy, 0*fbf a  recently completed % -telle Ithrolflrh the Mock. .unite as posworiog agendas. The
Abe ¡over the duties of the office of «*«■* médical« Marla Barbae, O- ;entefcsion to the Farmer (8m  An-1 Estimated coat of the big wool j recent Tempi* letting was by the 
mmA * sheriff tax assessor and collector *>"■. madleal; Mr». Claudio Ra- ! draa) field of Crockett County, 28 storage warehouse l* from 845,000 SOS service. Under Public Law

on that date succeeding V O mirea, Osona. obstetrical; Carlos miles northwest of Osona, has been1 to 850,000. ;5«6, under which the local project
Earnest! who h a s h e d  in the of- Robledo, Jr.. Oaom, medical; lg- completed for a daily pumping po-1 ---------- oOo----------------  \U being built, the contracting.
fice for the past nine year.'. nacio Martinas, Big Lake, Texas, tential of 41 barrels of 83.3 gravi- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Whitley of payments for work completed and. 

Two c o u n t y  commissioners, accident; Juan Flores, Big Lake, ty oil. - iAusHn spent.Christmas with Mrs.
Ralph Jones of Precinct 1, and Texas, accident; Guadalupe Arre- „ Production was through perfora- Whitley’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Rusty Smith precinct 3. will begin dondo, Osona, medical; Mrs. Bru- tiona between 2404-04 feet in 51-}- Hilton North,
their first four-year terms, as will " f  Garcia^ Oxona, surgical ; Cyn- inch casing set^at ^ O  feet. Gas-1 

¡County Attorney Dixon
-•-eOo-

llege Grottp'Hoai 
Holidays Fnjwjr

And V intine .¡CbW tT Mahon, die Jane Whitehoad. Osona. medi tel ratio was 870-1 j Mr. and Mr*Bud Co* »ndchjd  - .. .  .
.. Thms officers were smong those ia l- . Top of pay was picked at 2404 .yen spent Christmas in R ichRa sites No. 1, 2 and 3, on the Jeck

group of mothqM Of .farm er two-year terms in th e 1 Patients dismissed: Mrs. Man- feet on ground elevation of 2.682, Falls visiting Mra. Cox’s parents. Holt Ranch, the Boyd Baker ranch

i1
1 ,
finally, continuing maintenance of 

¡the completed structures is id 
the hand« of local authorHiea.

The first three dams to be built, 
according to Mr. Scott, are the

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Man. and the W. R. Baggett ranch.Ba High School ■tudf’ltf. tew  app| |cation of the voter-ap- uel Enriques and infant son, John- *•«*•
He and ex-college students, all institu tional amendment nie I-ee Barbee, Mr*. Peerl Chisum, ■ ■ _

h<h *ruUi i t t  1 : f « i ^ t w : r ? : fr Cyearsy ¡CliffordTuU», Charles Bishop. Jr. H I GH L I G HT S  OF THE T (  NEWS IN 0 Z 0 H A
"‘r o  I r T f *  .. ® 1 Other county officials who drew Dan Stevens, Gabriel Longoris, Jr., ”

The Stackawa Pile»rcroCafe to honorthe group, terror in the beginning. Marla Barbee, Mr.«. Claudio Ra-
r W , t i fW r will be up for re-election in two mirea end infant son, Carlos Ro- ~ .

1 Mildred and Ckrt* Berner p bledo, J>.. Ignacio Martinez. . Jen. 8. lOte -  Bungiare some-
Texas Tech at Labheek: Al- *■■*». _  time last night brake into the
and William Matoirhi from t.1,e n*w ofiicer* *"** South Texas Lumber Co., a n d
s University at Auette. June th° "  Wn ‘T " ,  ww* M r *nd Mr"’ Post ha<l Frankie Jones Tern»« Station and
Bill Sloan from Fort Worth •FFrov*d by the Commissioners as holiday guests their son-in- tm é t off with a total ef |M 0 in 

i l .  I I !  I 1!"? F.  .  w *r t" ’ Court at Ita December session |aW and daughter. "

S S  iSKiSJi“  >«*'•■ r " " ‘

Mr. and Mrs. t.\ a rifle an* tee

Johnson, father of Mrs. B. B. Ing- sident of Mid-Texa« Education 
ham. Jr., died while on a visit Assn, at San Angelo convention- 
with daughter here. Sixteen area schools entered irt

Feb. 1« — Petition a*ks elec- *th annual Otona Relays Saturday, 
tion on 8200.000 bond issue to Oiona FFA Chapter top winners 
finance teacher housing and school in San Angelo College judging con- 
building improv« mpOts. Joe Ever- teste. John-on Drew flood plan

printed and distributed among ia-1 ■>( new officer.« will take their ¡Bob Bryan and two children fmm *|mHs "jemer* Farr killed in nick- ehows grand champion Ram 
2 L L \ I a ¡••Um and be inducted into office Ssn Angelo. n T  F ^  St^kton, boni,J«t in *•" Antonio jun- terested g.v*rmnentel agencies to

1 - »pealng. ^  M rtedherw - 1 ier breeder show; Oaona cho-en »tart statutory-90-day waiL
oOo*----------  j Mr. and Mra. E. B. Baggett pent . . .  ' r  convention city for Hill Coun- March 29 -  George Bunger. Jt-.

' • n- '*  ~  Crockett county vot try Assn. wins Mother Davidson award a t
*• " •  to l l  a 8200,*; peb 2S> — W. C. (Bill) Chap- 4-H Achievement Award-* meeting, 
issue to finance this

Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Cooper spent Christmas day in San Angelo with 
Christmas with relatives in Ball- their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
Infer nad Anson. -and Mrs. Mamie West.

A GENTLEMAN I NAFKAID!

_ . man dies ef heart attack. Contract Many records fall in third annual
for construction of the new radar Oaona Belays. Iraan wins top hoa* 

project on Johnson draw. Ninth nf Osona awarded ors in Oaona volleyball meet, O-
m nual 4*H Club county show held. ^  ^  Guy Ier of Lempasa« on tons runner-up. Rotary Club plana 
Agreements •■toed by county and ^  0f ggg<)47*. Vocational agri- annual Easter egg hunt Sunday. 
*•*' C o w ^ tw a a m lc *  on « » « • culture classes held open house in Three-county P. T. A. Council or- 
soti ’Draw flood control project, MV building Saturday. ganised at Sonora meet,

r t a u r ^  way for submission to Marrh j _  Memorial rlf»s April 5 — Six Indictments, a- 
^ •••ress. sought for new hoiqiital. Plan« gainst four men,’found by grand

Jan. 19 — A blanket of snow es- UM for aBBUa| jud Cross Fund jury, three charged in oil field 
ttemted at 5 inches lay no Oaona Drive under leadershsip of Cha». thefts and one for theft. Osonaaa 
Wednesday morning. Much needed £  Davidson, Jr. Welfare Council saw light rain, first in m a n y  
•to rtu re  delivered in successive kirk* „ff fund drive. New tele- months. W. C. Rutherford given 
fnll of rain, sleet and snow. Ar- pksne building which will even- contract for medical building con* 
cbitect John Linn Scott retained tually house dial system, under struction. Mrs. Hilda K. Sageser, 

jb f  county to draw plans for n construction here. <7. practical nurse ef Oaona killed
iclfole building next to heepHal. i March •  — J. K. Bride. 71. in accident near Eldorado. Rahtefc 
Twenty-fifth annual basketball Mason, was killed and turn MM- outbreak In foxm inspires deg 
tournament guts under way today, laud men injured critically in two vacclnatiem program. Dr. E rn trt 

Jnn. W — Blew felling f»l»i separate accidents in county. Vot- Thomas, national kaesrn church 
jerar the wee^t-eud added from a %n approved the school bond Issue leader, holding Methodist meeting, 
half inch to an tuck of moisture by six to one margin. Sonora m an , April I t  — Oaona 4*H and FFA' 
to tort weekb anew aad rain. Del r t i  released after He detector test judging teems copped top hi 
• to  cepe Oaona cage tourney. O -jia ««aauction with the total shoot- in Bui Reas College judging 
•MM who third. -  , ling here of Mra. Kliaabetb Ann tests. Hartley Juhnigan,

M  t  — A year ahead ef ache- f to te r  18. of Rl Pane. One day 
because Crockett county ad- ]M|td u tio n  koto over $1.000 for 
id funds fan-the survey, the ft«d Cross.

Merck 18 •> Work started on 
mr church building for Osona 

Church e f  ChrteL.pt. Lloyd Bher- 
»Rl to  begin Madtokl prngttor hern 
M at week. CMM»fa»tous C o u r t  
edits tor bid» Match 19 tor near

* m *
i .
t e »



I»1'BS&AYt h e  PEONA 8T0C1MA»

her eon-in-law end daughter, Mr. 
pud Mrs. Net-on Boothe of San 
Marcos.

OZONA STOCKMAN
Published every Thursday at 

Osoaa, Crockett County» T sn NOTICE TO TAX PAYERSI For general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog* 
yett. Phone 290. 40-tfc

FURNISHED Apartments For 
Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W, tfc

[ plans hi 
Lrt of coi 
Son. Con 
\ pipe foi 
Urkers. <
\ sponsor 
jturday. I 
tleave a* 
Lt Churc 
111 preach 
3 — Tii
broke tl 
fin somt 
»rrential 
; a much 
• to parts 
ha High ! 
lake honoi 
)zona FF 
ron top 
jnte.-l. D< 
s set Sat 
30 — Cri 
|c delegi 
d to state 
>t signed 
let ion.
17 -  Dr. 

int. South 
irs Colhg

1956 TAXESMr. and Mrs. Max Word were 
here from Dallas to spend Christ
mas with his parent* Mr. and Mrs. 
Ta.vlor Word. Max is attending 
Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas.Notice# of church ontortaiaaMnta 

where admiaeion la charged, cards 
af thanks, resolutions of reepec£, 
and all matter not nows, will bn 
charged for at rogular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneeus reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in theee columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
If called to the attention of tho 
management.

WANTED—Horses of any hind. 
Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-J. tf

-----------oOo-----------
Mr. und Mrs. Spencer King were 

here from Houston to spend the 
holidays with Mr.*. King's sister, 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Sr.. Mrs. Ing
ham also had as holiday guests

OPTOMETBI8T
Complete Optical 

Service
S3 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

THURSDAY, DEC. 27. IP56 HAPPY
Mr. and Mr*. Ulmer Bushy of 

Port Lavaca. Texas, are the par
ents of a son born in the Crockett 
County Hospital Thursday. The 
baby is a grandson of Mr.-. S. M 
Harvick of Oronu.

----------- oOo----------
FINISH High School or grade 

school at home. Spare time. Hooks 
furnished. D i p I o m a s awarded. 
Start whert you left school. Write 
Columbia School. Box .'M2. Snn 
Angelo. 24-52c

-----------oOo----------
Georgetown. — Enjoying a brief 

respite from academic work a! 
Southwestern university during 
'he Christmas vacation, Dec. 20.— 
Jan. 2. is Miss t arol BlarK*tooe, 
treshman. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. X, Ji. Blackstone of Ozona

YARD DIRT — for sale. Good
•lack soil. Call Ivy Mayfield Phone 

125-W or 116. 43-tfc
-------------- oCto — ____

Mr. and Mr*. Alex Ogilvy, 111, of ( 
i.ubboek were holiday guests of 
Mr». Ogilvy’s parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*., E\art White.

December is the last month you can earn a discount 
on your County, State and School Taxes. One percent 
discount may be taken on taxes paid this month.

Discounts will be allowed only on state and county 
taxes, none on school taxes.

1% If Paid in December

Foil taxes are not assessed on your tax statement. 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

V. O. EARNESTME1TZEN SERVICEBAB\ SHOES à Boot* Bronzed 
Prices from WOO. J. W. John ¡fan 
t'hone 291. SA-Ati Crockett County Sheriff, Tas Aacecsor Collector

THANKS FOR 
YOUR KINDNESS 

BEST W ISHES 
FOR t n r v

A« w# riort this New Veor____ _

may wo thank you fa r  your j>o**_ 

favors and w ish yau pood fortune

Ozona

m
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of *86 Now*- mill deliver commencement address
sued from pa$e one)

named Lione Club pre- 
,/il) Smith, brother of 
jdge Houston Smith died 
Calif.

__ _  Last minute modifi- 
'plan* has resulted in de- 
irt of construction on ra- 
llon. Continental Oil Co.

to Oaona High School graduate* 
Mm. George Harrell, who died 
Saturday, laid to reat in aervicea 
Sunday. Carol BlackMone named 
valedictorian, Bobby Martinez, *a- 
lutatorian, of 1956 OHS gradua
ting data. Spotted ahowera again 
viait Ocona country. County Com- 
miaaionere took under advisement 
for coat study a request for street

pipe for making Ozoni" markers in Ozona.
arkers. Ozorta club coop- 
sponsoring driver clinic

May 24 — Thirty graduates to 
get diploma.1* tonight. With uncer
tain adjournment of Congress 
looming in the near future, local 
flood committee goes into action 
to pres* Washington for action. 
Ozona Garden Club organized in 
moot a t home or Mrs. Bailey Foat. 
Thunderstorm dumps .61 inch of 
rain in Ozona. 70.000 pounds new 

! Spring wool clip sold at 46 to 51* * 
j to parts of Crockett coun- pent* pound.
an High School band win* j M|(y 3 Joe Xorth Olona 
,ke honors at Abilene rest- flUto drowned in De\i|*s

River accident. Leroy Uiustll f«*r- 
r— . ■ . . mer pastor at San ISenito, as.-ignedpnte.*l. Demo precinct con- to 0#ona Mctho(| is( c hurch. U. S.

set Saturday. 'Budget Bureau promises submis-
[10 — Crockett county De- :„j„n of Johnson Draw flood pr 
|c  delegation goez unin- ject by June 1. Dirt contractors 

to state convention. New k\  work at radar station. Ground 
it signed f«*r radar station Observer unit start* operation, 
action. June 7 — Crockett 4-11 Club
¡17 — Dr. John G. Flowers, Senior and Junior teams win state 
nt. Southwest Texas State ihampionship in wool and mohair 
rs Collige at San Marcos judging. Bids called June 27 on

lurday. Rev. Troy H<ck- 
I leave a- paetW of Ozoic

Jit Church because- of Ill- 
Ill preach here Sunday.
3 — Turbulent weather 
broke the monotony of 
[in some parts of Texas 
rrential rains and flood 
a much needed band of

new school conetruetion. P l a n a  
mapped for poison campaign a- 
galnat rabid foxaa in county.

June 14 — General Telephona 
Co. announce# unattended d i a l  
phone system in plan for Ozona 
in 1957. Conge saman J. T. Ruther
ford assured by Congressional 
committee head t h a t  Johnson 
Draw project will get swift Con
gressional approval once it is re
leased by Budget Bureau Local 
committee turns fire on Budget 
Bures u. Ozona 4-H Judging team 
makes it grand slam in state cham
pionships by winning state title in 
both grass and range judging.

} J unc 21 — Truck driver, wanted 
,for kidnap and rape of 14-year- 
old Dallas girl arrested here and 

[turned over to .-hiriff at Borne. 
James R. Fleming, father of Miss 
Ethel Fleming, nurse at Crockett 
County hospital, died in hospital 

■ here. South Texas team wins first 
half honor.- in Little League.

I June 28 — Sometimes up, some
time* down — but not yet out! 
Johnson Draw flood project given 
set-back by adverse comments by 
Army Corps of Kngineer.-. Bud

get Bureau sends project back to 
D. A. for revision. Funeral servi
ce* here Monday for Jame* T. 
Patrick, pioneer Ozonan. Oil value« 
hiked nearly three million dollars 
in county.

July 5 — Bob and Bill Meinecke, 
14-year-old twin*, seriously in
jured in car-scooter crash here. 
Water district engineer* recom
mend $250,000 stand-by bond* for 
10-year expansion program. Guy 
Drake, native of Ozona and broth
er of Mr*. Lindsey Hicks of Ozona 
killed in auto accident near Fort 
Stockton. Nighttime thunderstorm 
brings .7 inch of moisture to O- 
zona. >

July 12 — Only approval by 
senate agriculture committie and 
action by the Senate on vital a- 
mendments to cut wait stood be
tween Johnson Draw approval this 
week. Sale of 40,000 pounds Spring 
wool at 46' * to 51V* eents pound 

¡here. Buster and Bud Loudamy 
announce purchase of Williams 
Grocery. Boot plowing demonstra
tion and range judging contests 
slated at field day Friday 

July 19 — Only by paper-thin

margin did Johnson Draw flood 
plan fail of final approval by Sen
ate Ag. committee. Final approval 
held up pending final clearance 
of Army Engineers objections. Re
publican national Committeeman 
Jack Porter of Houston aids in 
pushing flood plan. Clark Barton, 
former Ozona, died at San Anto
nio.

July 26 — Final congressional 
[approval of Johnson project came 
[this week when Senator Ellmder,
|chairman of the-Senate Agricul
tu re  committee, signed approval 
after agonizing week of delays and 
red hot telephone and telegraph 
wires. Marijuana .-ales ring broken 
here with arrests of four pushtrs. 

¡Carolyn Stuart named carnival 
queen, Susan Boyd, tiny t o t s  
queen.

August 2 — Billy Mill.- elected 
sheriff, Dixon Mahon, county at

torney, Ralph Jones, Rusty Smith 
re-elected to Commissioner posts. 
Contract signed for construction 
of new office building here for 
Continental Oil Co. district of
fices. January start for flood con
trol dam construction predicted by

Soil Conservation Service. .
I August 9 — Probated term*giv
en seven defendant* in marijuana 
sale case«. Hospital set to move 
to n«w bdilding Sept. 25. Oaoaa 
fire department donates $100 ebaek 
¡to Dumas explosion victims. Pu- 
■ blk is invited to attend Hill Coun- 
jtry Firemen’s Convention h e r e  
¡Tuesday. Mrs. Nancy Brownrigg, 
: Ozonan for 50 years, buried here 
Saturday.

August 16 — Contract letting 
.scheduled today on teacher hopAee. 
Group of Crockett ranchers plnn 
flying tour to Dimmit and Webb 
county field day demonstrations. 
Bob Cooke observed l i s t  birthday.

August 23 — Honeycutt Const. 
Co. get- contract for teacher hous
es. Election Saturday on $260,000 
water district bonds. Schools aet 
Sept. 3 opening. Draws ran south 
of Ozona Sunday when a mass of 
Canadian cold air triggered off 
showers which dumped from an 
inch and a half to 3 inches south 
of Ozona.

(To He Concluded Next Week)

Phone New* to The Stockman

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r

S

*
i
t
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Food Store
Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet

4» 4» 4» 4»  4 »  4Rs 'A*  -4K'j4*: UK UK UK :4K 4»

MAY EACH DAY 
BE FILLED 

-  WITH SUCCESS 
AND

HAPPINESS.

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Dodge A Plymouth 

Ozona, Texas

PRE-INVENTORY SPECIALS
SALE SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

*- 4* 4» 4» « ' • W O
FATIMA KING SIZE
CIGARETTES

«  « •  *  4»  »

Pkg- 15$

t

$1.50 HALO
SHAMPOO Bottle 89$
39c HEINZ CANNED
FIG PUDDING 25c
41c MARSHMAL-O
CREAM 29$
6c ASSORTED FLAVORS
K00L SHAKE 6 For 25$
$1.39 SORGHUM
SYRUP 98$
$1.85 PURE RIBBON CANE
SYRUP 31.49
39c DERBY CHICKEN *
DUMPLINGS 19$
21c HONEY BOY
SALMON DINNER 2 For 25$
25c ASHLEY’S BORDER STYLE
BEANS 2Can* 29$
21c HEINZ
PORK & BEANS

V

2 Cans 29$

« •  4»  4» 4»  4K-
12c JACK SPRAT
PORK & BEANS 3 Cans

BEANS 2 For
ISc JACK SPRAT KIDNEY
BEANS Can

SUV IACH DAY SI 
n i l »  WITH JOT.

Wesley Sawyer Jewelry
“For Life’s MoatCherished Possessions’

29c HEINZ
M A C - C R E O L E  
GROUND BEEF 
BEEF ROAST . 
PORK CHOPS

*

Pound 
Pound 
Pound

HOME MADE, PURE PORK
SAU SAG E  Pound_ _ _
ARMOUR’S THICK SLICE \
B AC O N  2 Pound Pkg. 9Sc
CRESCENT
BACON

31c STOKLEY’S
SUCCOTASH 23$
'7c JACK SPRAT DICED
C A R R O T S  3 Cans 29$

»Ft. MONTE DICED
BEETS 2For 25c

-  TIP TOP
S P IN A C H  3Cans 29$

Pc ja c k  sp r a t

H O M IN Y  3Cans 25$
io TO J3c HEINZ ASSORT!

JE LLYS
:d
Jar 25$

39c BOTTLES ASSORTED
CANDIES 19$
•75c PICKLED
O K R A  Bottle 49$
21c ASHLEY’S
GREEN CHILES  2For 25$
33c WHITE WAVE
D E T E R G E N T  2Boxes 29$
69c SILVER DUST
SO AP  POWDER Box 49$
*1.19 BOWL CLEANER
0-S0-WHITE 59$
tl.49  FIRE OUT
FIRE EXTINGUISHER 89$
2ScGULF
L IG H T E R  FLU ID 1f$

*

— ---- H -

Pound 39$

IOC D A O D U 9

CLEANSER 3 Can*
»1.05 CAN BRIGHT AND EARLY
[COFFEE 1 Pound Can
l i a r  SCHILLING'S"
COFFEE Pbund

I

PED BULL PKG.
COFFEE 1 Pound

¡ • i d

Nkfla'- ' i1, r:,.
/.■V >, HfljK

,.v- ' « V.;

g p ^ 1- •
P P F

V '*rl-i • JtM , <1

S#«

’m m



duatrial. and medical fields. Our 
housing conditions are generally 
very rood. These thing* cannot 
be said about our eta«* neighbor 
to the south. Old Mexico, or our 
sister nation across the sea. En
gland.

I maintain this to be'proof of a 
happy, contented people, thankful, 
to God that they live in America. \

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis of Sny- 
jder were holiday guests of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayoute'ide"~Soldiers"enter ”andT orci1My«r*1 > ••«  *•»«»«• of the rest ¡Davis 
the reet of my family out A truck j®f the world in the scientific, in- Finer, 
loaded with .«eldiers is parked a j ' 
block away. Our neighbors are also j
being forced from their homes. All .  v j  p M
Ls quiet except for the wail of a \  \ *  J ^  j / r  '
baby and the sobs of mother. She V; V  1  ' m l  /
knows that my brother and 1 are 
old enough to be taken this time.

This scene shall never be allow- „ I
ed to happen in the United States ¥ J  M m
of America. The freedom that ourj -*V I I  I n «
people enjoy has been bought at j - i  jffjr f i i i  ^
the price of more than one million ’ f
lives. Freedom is an abstract J *, Xfc j f  w i t  V  «—
quality, yet since the very begin-1 , r m i m ^ d M  l \ 7
ning of time many wars have been 1 . V V F  f l  I U i |  / y
fought and millions of men and * m 3f'' S t ' S  p  l l l ' l  / f
women have given their lives in g
an attempt to »rain it. Out of all /  ” v.
this bedlam and horror our na- , \  ,
tion alone hais bten able to gain • A J B  \ |  \ l  ^  y
it* freedom and preserve it. The * \ j  t  /  L  \V V
heartaches, trials and wars that P  0 t % \  A .  V  \ M f  \  }
have come and gone since the % ' \  V ]TT \  A V
founding of our country seem onlj
to strengthen this freedom. | ‘. m*:,J ' i  J

A few people are pessimist- and i , 1  ' /t l A
contend that the American people I t< p i “ - '  / J
do not appreciate this freedom! • j j a  |  1 A . j  / j f
I say that the majority of them! * ^ 3  •» j £ m  A M
do appreciate it. In a crisis or dur- y  -jgL  M

do not have the type of freedom A. fjy l
we enjoy, or of countries that * W f y \  U I H I
have kings or dictators as rulers. /  I  1 I I  n l
The Suez ('anal issue afford- .« 1 | |
good example. backed U \
President Eisenhower, shown! A-s4
by his re-election, but the English j ■ -awns*.
v/ere «harply divided over the)
action of their government.

We have the most democratic ■
lorm of government and th e  T  l | m  C f A M A
strongest constitution in the world. J  | | K  I n f l l l l l l  ^ g l D | K
We are the only country that en- ^
joys, within limits, the complete —.
freedom of the press, -peech and U Z O M , I 6 X h l
worship. Our constitution guaran- ,
tees there rights and the govern- j

.«accc«c«»ootxacc«w*nar gxoaoc»coaa« »aGo ac*****wwww>n«a ww»

Our hearts sing out sincere 
wishes for you and yours.

Gordon G. Ailcman, Owner A  Pharmacist

We join Mr. Snowman 
in «steading to you 
our beat wiahea for 1957

EMPIRE
•ASa-»- - - —

m m ?
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CROCKETT 
lltb  dayaf D w » i  

„  Bound of Wrtctor»

E srS B fiS I
, culled sea'Janlrith the 
embers pfesaah tiMgiti

[Tavlor. President j Lo-* 
ton. Vic« - President; 
rtt, G«n« WHHU6M.W. 

for., Secret#!* t t d  ths 
Bbsent: (none), #o*4i 

D r u m , and «mow#  othei 
had by saM JaW tW  

in the followtoff 
on the m t  ensuing 
day in January, Using 

[of January, 1HT, there 
ted 3 directors for tbia

thU Board by ardor 
(llth  duy of Docam 
lilhed the prooadara for 

who desire to fils far

di>b e , BE IT o r d e r
BOARD OF DHHSC- 

CROCKETT COUNTY 
CONTROL A N D  1M 
tST DISTRICT NO. I 
(election be held in said 

the second Tuesday 
1957, the same bain* 

|v of January, 1987, far 
of electing S directors 

|rd of Directors of said

¡d election ahali be held 
Swing places Courthouse

In said District, and the following 
named persons are hereby appoint* 
ed officers for said election.

1. f o r  Election, at Coourthouse 
Bulldhqr, In Oanaa, T en s, within 
aald District with W. M. John Iran 

Presidtnr Judge, and Oladine 
and Roberta Cooper Clerks, 

following named persons

B! duly filed as candidates for 
election in accordance with 

•here  mentioned order for e- 
procednre in Directors E- 

«ed by this board, and 
j™,*, ai shall be placed, on 
Ike ha Hot fo r said election In al
phabetical order as follows:

W. B. Friend,'Jr., Sherman Tay
lor, a id  done Williams.

Notice of said election shall be 
,  inn  by publication of a copy 
of this order once a week for three 
eoneecutive'weeks in a newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
til« eoaaty In which this district 
is located, or if none is published 
la said county In the neare>t coun
ty in the nearest county thereto, 
tile first publication shall be at 
least SI days prior to the date of 
election, and not more than 35 
lays prior thereto. Immediately 
.fter said election has been held, 
.he officer.«holding the same shall 
make returns of the result there
of la triplicate, one being retain
ed by the Presiding Judge, one 
dsliversd to the President of this 
Board, and one delivered to the 
Secretary- The ballot box and o- 
ther election records and supplies 
shall be delivered to the Secretary 
at the ofice of the District and be

nreierveil
•aid office eacept that the 
box shall bo returned to the 
trict Clerk for this County.

The above order being road. It 
was moved and sseonded that 
same do pass. Thereupon, the ques
tion being called for, the follow
ing members of the Board voted 
AYE: Sherman Taylor, Lowell Lit
tleton, W. E. Friend, Jr., James 
Baggett, Gent Williams, and tha 
following voted NO: (none).

PASSED, APPROVED AND A' 
DOPTED this the 12th day of 
Deccmbor. 1986.

Sherman Taylor, P r e s i d e n t  
Board of Directors of Crockett Co. 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. I. \

ATTEST: W. E. Friend, Jr„ Se
cretary. 87-8c

-----------oOo------- u -
Another’n from Texas

Hear about the Texan who rush- 
od up to the airlines ticket office 
and demanded a ticket on thenext 
plane? “Where to?” asked the 
clerk. "To anywhere at all," boom
ed the tycoon. “I got business all 
over, son!"

-----------oOo------- :—
I Mr. and Mr-. Chris Perner of 
I ubbock were here to spend Christ, 
mas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Perner. Also guests 
of the Perner< were their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sloan of Fort Worth.

------------>Oo----------- -----
Mr. and Mr-. Dock Lee and 

children, Sylvia, Tommy, Joe Pat 
and Peggy, are spending Christ
mas here with Mr. Lee’s mother, 
Mrs. Pat Lee, and with Mrs. Lee's 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Sprawls.

I ------------ oOo------— —
Mrs. Coralie Mtinecke had all 

I ! er children and grandchildren for 
j the Christmas holidays. Out-of- 
town members of the family here 

| were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Melton 
and two sons from Serafina, N. 

!M„; Mr. and M r. William Mein- 
ocke and tho children from Aus
tin; and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dock
ery and daughter from Santa An-

William Magnolia Station
On Highway 290 -  Plume 199

T r T

t o t *
withe# 

Ml ewr Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company
L

■ •r’-; fVW1 ■>
I-.
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News Red

of the AMdeiatioawaa highly com
plimented by Ik* stockholders and 
hia rc-elcction v u  unanimous. All
other officers were re-elected. Paul 
Few er waa re-elected vice presi
dent; and Scott Peters, secretary- 
treasurer.

— news reel —
The first run of ice to toe made 

in the new plant of the Wert Texas 
Utilities Co„ housid in the hand- 
some new building, nearing com
pletion. was made Thursday to test 

'  out the new machinery. All ice 
made in this run will be dumped. 
H waa announced. H being several 
weeks be fore the plant will get in
to production of ice for sale. The 
plant is seven-ton capacity and 
all machinery is new and modern. 
Otho Drake is local manager for 
the W. T. U.

-■flews reel—
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cox are here 

from Waco spending the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Couch.

—- new* reel —
A .«low, drizzling, cold rain, slip-j 

pery streets and generally uncom
fortable weather failed to halt the 
second annusl Mid-Winter Rodeo 
and Race Meet here Monday. Con
sidering the weather, a good crowd 
waa on hand for the event.

The football game between O- 
sona gridiron veterans and a team 
of Sonora veterans featured the 
morning's events and a big crowd 
of rooter* crowded the sidelines 
despite the drizzle and cheered the 
players. Ozona won the contest in 
the last few minutes of play. Frank 
Russell kicking a field goa' to win 
the contest 3 to 0. The line split
ting ability of Morri> Dudley.! 
Worth Odom. Sherman T a y I o r. I 
Jake Young. Frank Russell and 
other backf¡eld stars, and t he )  
brick-wall line that faced Sonora ! 
on both offensive and defensive

^  L T  Days of pace* ; 
Days of gladnass...

This is our Now Yaar. 
wish fa r  you.

MAY EACH NEW DAY BRING 
HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY 

TO ONE AND  ALL. ’

MRmWWMIWMMWnZ MMOWW

TUN« AND r « O S « .,T Y
IN THE DAY» AMCAD.

'-■rf
sv ’
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Moore Oil Co.
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1957

jfü r  fillet and a new one it 
beane ting out tincere wishes
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IM* Olt) NA^TVVäSAA

with her partati. Mr. Md Mra. 
Fayette Schwalbe.

—new» rati—
Miu«c* Edith and Mattie D. 

Word. *uulenU at Simmoiu Lni- 
verfity in Abilene, art spending 
the holiday* with their parents,
Mr. and Mr». II. 0. Word.

-news reel--
Mrs. Jim Itaker. 52. mother of 
k and George Baker of Osona, 
t| in a Temple .sanitarium la.-t 
dav night after an illness latt

ai month*. Mr«. Baker is 
survived by her husband, « I a 
dniiphter* and four son*.

— new* reel —
Crockett county prop!» were fir-  

rtunlty to examine one

la,
PrsaeataUi

nig. After a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home on
Mr. Augustine’* ranch In P*coj 
county.

—new* reel—
Mr*. W. R. Baggett. Mr*. J. M 

Baggett and Mi*« Emma Lou 
Phillip* were ho»te**es at a »how 
er given Tuesday afternoon at the 
Hotel Osona for Mi»* Gertrude Kn 
North, who will be married Satur- ing »ever 
day to A. A. Perry. Jr.

— new* reel —
Mias Peggy Schwalb«, who i- 

employed in Wichita Fall*, is 
spending the Christmas holiday- on an <>pp'

“The Bureau of Internal 
Revenue frown* on thi* *ort
of frivolity, llnv.kin*!"

Ideal
Range Supplantent!

AGAIN IT'$ T|H|
n s *o s a », m  

[ O  A ll.  AND MAI 
¡V: HOHDAYf u

ter, Carde, are spending the holi
days here visiting friend*.

—news reel—
Miss Louise Coates is home for 

'the holidays from S. M. V.
— news reel —

Miss Vivian Miller, daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills r. became 
the bride of Ted Atkins at a <|U¡et 
wedding in the home of the bride's 
parents Saturday afternoon. The 
bride is a 1!I27 graduate of Ozona 
High School and attended Orattgh- 
on’s Business College. Mr. Atkin« 
is employed on the W. R. Baggett 
ranch.

— new» reel—
Mi«* Mary Belle Flower.-, daugh

ter of Mrs. B. C. Flowers, and

'  Paymaster JO'. Range Pellet« ara the 
ideal «upplement. They contain protein. 
Vitamin A. minerals and energy feeds to 
bring your herd through dry season« in top 
shape. When the range is poor, you'll find 
Paymaster Range Pellets the economical 
way to keep cattle in top condition.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A . F. â  A. M.

Regular meeting on lot 
Monday of each month.—r----- ~i~n~>rw~maw

G E T  P UL L  D E T A I L S  F R O M
DEVIL'S RIVER FEED CO.

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 275-W

Mattresses and 
Upholstery

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Representative here Every Monday 
Leave name with Mr*. Beasley 

at 7-J or ITS

NOTICE
New Banking Hours

MONDAY THROUGH THRUSDAY - 9)00 A. M. TO 3i00 P. M.
FRIDAYS -  » 0 0  A. M. -  8.00 P. M.

CLOSED SATURDAYS

TO Oi:R CUSTOMERS:

‘? i5’ lhf  Texa? LeK'*l»ture passed Bill No. 19 ens- 
cinnimr it was nnr"»h!lutV*.1* 10 °Vserve the five-day week. From the be- 
program wPh h . S F ht *° watclJ carefully the success or failure of this 
serving the fiv^a^w eek^ 0“1 **'* St8t* Which Immediately began ob-

in ^  i!ity throughout the State, principally
ves the e n?w .®jwrvte? the five-day week, and in all instan-
part of the banks and th e i c u i S ^  “ tbfaction 0" ,h'

dav o>ear f  a °* exP®rience has proven the five-
5  a i  *• “ • ***

e rin g ^ a 't^ m o n ^ S lk h 1 consideration and investigation cov-
vingtlTffaTdavw c S « ‘«"k effective Jan. 12, 1957, witl begin obeer- 
1957, and each SatmvK.Tt.urefol]f' the benk will be closed on January 12, 
OUR CUSTOMERS Adi5nSSS5ii*i- TO FURTHER ACCOMODATE 
B E R O FB A N K I^H nnSIT I& THEM NEARLY THE SAME NUM; 
ACCUSTOMEDTO HAVE PREVIOUSLY BEEN
MAIN O l ^  UNTIL wm ^ N A  NA-nONAL B A N K  WILL RE-
ING SATURDAYO ^ S H N G ^ * *  ° N EACH FRIDAY PRECED‘
hein^oi**rv^' hv inn.!*»1* ** 8 move to adopt theftaMiay week which i> g Olawrved by industry generally throtSfout the United States.
Offer our a,tre« with us that wecould do no less than

GOOD LUCK, 
GOOD FRIENDS 
FOR A l l  YEAR 
THROUGH.

waa, Tesa« Phone 24 ^

V W .W .V .V .' .V

Om m  Wm I A l l ib i r  Co.

MOHAIR
sincerely yours,

'Wtu Osona Na
n f m b e r  f e d e r a l


